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Hcnnisa tiu: Shkkikp. Last Sun

day evening it was ascertained that
l).in. I.etcn? wn in town. The Sher-

iff wanted to sco Dan., but had no par-ticul-

business uitli him during Sun-

day. Dan. was in a hurry was on

his way to San Francisco, but had no

uih to meet an officer in thin county
niter a legal hour on Monday morning,

l.cvcns was traveling by Mage, and
the Deputy Sheriff booked himell for

the 'Mountain House. It was expected
that Dan. was skulking along I lie road
in advance of the stage, but the Deputy
rode on till he reached the foot of the
mountain, only to learn that Levens
had been driven there with one ol
Comtock it Cawley's best teams, and
was well up the mountain on a Iresh
saddle horse. The Deputy teturued
without having nn opportunity of
drawing his "documents;" and Dan.,
taking the stage on the other side ot
the line, went on his way chuckling
over hi sticei'tofu! dodging. He may
yet learn the force nl the old saw:
"They who win may laugh."

m

Ciiincsi: Cou.VTt:itKKiTi:n. Sheriff
Itrams, while collecting China taxes
this week on the lelt hand fork of Jack-

son Creek, came to a cabin wheic he
heard pounding on the inside. He
tried tho door and found it bolted.
He immediately broke it open and
found a Chinaman making bogus gold
dust. Trout the fpecimeus he ccciiicd,
the dim is diilling Irom miiiiu metal,
and then to round it they use a mortar.
Tin- - diit is o near the specific weight
of gold, that n casual observer would
not detect the fraud. Mr. Ilcckmau
tried neid and all the usual tests for
gold, and found them all to fail. It,
of course, is not known how long this
fellow has been oppcraliug or how
much of his counterfeit dust miy be in
circulation. Dealers will do well to
be on their guard. Xotlnng can be
done with the Chinamen, as our law
attache the punihable crime only to
those who offer counterfeit coin or duct

fr sale or exchange.

tvnvr.vixn Rw.tv Hinu:si:t. Mr.
Howard and parly, who lett some, ten
day ago to fttrtry tho county road
from I he Yield road aeros tho Cas-

cade Mountains to Lout Hiver, have re-

turned, having completed the work,
l'rnm Hills place, on the Yrekn
road, to Link Itiwr, the litance is fift-

y-fit e miles, and ten miles further to
I.vt Hicr. From Jacksonville to
Link Hivcr tin distance is 78 miles.

"nod grade i obtained from this
tide to the summit of tho Cu'cmli'i", as

ood as that over thu Siskiyou. On
the other side the grade it is as good as
ould bo asked for. Mr. Howard says

the road is as fine as any mountain
wav he ever saw.

Hum t:. Tho friends of Mr. Dowell
may expect hint homo on the Yreka
stage the passengers by tho
IliMiig Ftar from New York having
lauded in San Francisco on Wednes-da- y

fveiiiug lut. Mr. I), has been a
resident of tho National Capitol for
more than a year, has travelled exten-

sively over the Southern States dining
his absence, and no doubt liar gleaned
much practical information as to the
state of affairs in tho East.

O.v Havt). Conistock fc Cawleyarc
always on hand with the hot awl most
stylish "turn-outs- " in Southern Oregon.
They have the best stable accommoda-
tions between Marysville and Portland,
and if stock goes away hungry it is be-

cause it is not used to tho beat feed in
this valley.

Dhmcatk Oi'BHatio.v. During the
week two tumors were taken from the
head of a gentleman of this county by
Dr. Greenmau. They were cut away
in the most skillful manner, without
thu use-- of chloroform. One of them
was as large as a robin's egg thu other
a little smaller.

AbSESsi.vo. Assessor Hannah re-

quests those who have been furnished
blank assessment schedules to fill and
forward them immediately to him
through the Jacksonville Post Office,
and those who have not yet received
blanks are requested to call at the
JltvetUe office, aud get them.

Fink Smokeks. H. Hrcitbarth ban
just received from San Francisco an in-

voice of tho finest c'gars in the market.

SuBUtCAt OrKRATtox. Mr. Hymen
Abraham, oi Canyonvllle, who had hit
leg so badly broken by tho upsetting
of the stage on the 10th inst., submit-
ted to amputation on Thursday morn-

ing. Dr. Grubo of this place had been
telegraphed for, who, after making
thorough prevision, took tho injured
limb off just below the calf. Ho was
assisted by Dr. Ralston, ol Oakland.
Mr. Abraham's friends arc sanguine at
to his rccovcrr, but a heavy suit for
damages is spoken of. From what we
can leant, it is probable that the Stage
Co. will compromise the matter in a very
liberal way, as they invariably have
done, and save the annoyance aud ex-pe-

of a suit.

Kkmoioi'. Ilcv. M. A. Williams
will preach in the M. E. Church, to-

morrow, at 1 1 a. m.

NEW KNGLANI)

Mutual Life Insurance Co a pan y

OF BOSTON.

PURELY MUTUAL.
INCORPORATED, 18V..

CVIi As-cl- $6,000,000 00
Cili itrlhullon uf 1SG7. 526.573 55
Tnltil Suiplo. ilhMnl, 2.726 73 S3
l.oe ptid In ISO", :wi,oo oo
TuUl Lotm: paid, 2.7!IK.lUU 00
Income fnr lSt7, 00

Gomnrd by the Law of Mana-rlnutl-

All Policies
Li pild promptly. 'I lie Company u pure-.- y

MUTUAL All net earning divided an
ini ly aiiiui.jr I lie Insiiml. Nu Stockholders
lu dluw diriiliiidi.

Dividends Declared and Paid annually
first Dividend Available at the pay

stent of tho Second Annual
Premium.

Vn forhliiitv, but nil pullet's i emu In In
force mi lung u tin re muy tu miy lurrrndcr
rniue. Tim a "f'y ul the age of
tbirlj flrr. on life plan. I'miiiuin all cutli :

One Aniiunl l'iciiiliiiii Mill rotillnur Pal
li) In fitv 'J rranil Ililnjra.

Tto 4 14
Tliitv O

i:ic, Klc. Kit.

'ItiU Cotnpiiiy tiriiig putily mutujl rf

at the hmrtt (HMVitili rati t.

Tbife ure tin toekln!drra In llilt Conipuny
to atifirli ihi- - fiiri'u or contrul ilie Company
lor purKiHi.

Tlil Cuiipnny lm lint one cla of mem-lirr- a

(pd'cy li'ildir-)- , mid all the nirplu i
ilividul uiiimullr among them. I)ltrilnition
id mipln-iur- e iimiIc or.c year from il.ile ol
IVIirr nl tLe piyuienl of hcm.il nutiuul

Currful liiuotlgutliiii and utililaiil jiilg-inei-

mil cue U'lvrly Iiomt thill Ibl' Old
iillrrn uiIihiiiiil'i--h iliat en mint la

riuai.i-- r liy any oilur Cinp4iiy doing liu.l- -

IKfl oil llli COint.

CALIFORNIA BRANCH OFFICE,

Ml MOXTdOMKUY SIKKKr,

,SAiT I'WAsrwsno. :

KVKIISON & HAIXKS,
General Agents.

fr. 31. IIoMiitKiMJU, ifciul Agent,
Aug. 8lli, 1808. utig8-tf- .

SUMMONS.
IX TIIK CIHOUIT COUBT OF TIIK
1 State uf Oregon, for the county of Jote-ph-

O K. Iigau J. Tuompion. partner do
lug bu'ineo uodi-- r the naiim and itjleof "J-gi-

A-- 'riiompson," rUmlifli, n. IJ. U. Cobn,
l)rtetultii.
Suit in Equity to Foreclose Mortgage.

'I'ii K l. Cohu : Vou are renulred to p
pear in M Oirt, and answer the complaint
ot M plaiuttfli. filed agaloit you, within
ten day Horn the time of the Krricc of tbn
ftiininoiii on you, if aerved wilhlo Id ceun
ly, or if served on you within any other coun-

ty in tin S'ate. then within twenty day, from

the lime of the irrrlce. or if erved on you
out uf thf .S'ate if Oregon, then it ! ordered
by the Court tbt publication be made for

ix week in the Or mum HrTli. prior to
tbe four lb MnmUy in October, A. D.. I8C8.

And you are notitiMj tnai, n you inn io
aniwtr raid compUiut at above rtquirrd, the
plaintiff4 will apply to the Court for the relief
ilem4iidrj Iheiein, to wit . fur a Jndgmert
ugaint yoo for tbe rum of fire huodted and
Inrly veo dollan, (837 00 100) wttb Inter-ra- t

tbrreon at the rate ot 1(1 pr nl- - Pr n

oum, from tbe 16th day of June, A. I). 1868,

and tbe cxll and ditliuriementi ol Ihia action
to be taxil j and for a decree for tbe (orrcloae.

ore and aale of the mortgaged properly de
fcrilxd in 'he complaint

Given under toy band tali 10th day Ct Au-gui- t,

A. D , 1808.
O. JACOBS, AU'y lor Flalolifl.

Aog. I5lb, 1868. ang!5 w6.

S0GIAL PARTY.
'PHK Jack.ooTllle String Band b reby an-- i

uou no? that they will entertain tbeir friend
with mutlc for a social danco from olue until
one o'clock, on

WEDNESDAY EVENING,
August 2Stu, 88,

-A- T-.

VEIT 8H0TZ' HAUI--.
A cordial fnviUtloo U extended to all.

TICKETS l 00

,rf.i..

HEUSTON, HASTINGS & CO.

Houston,
Hastings

AOo.
ARE THR

FASHIONABLE CLOTHIERS

OP

SAN FRANCISCO.

SPECIALITIES.

PlltCR AMD OUAIlAYrKK.

The Itrers and moil Terlcd stock of Gentle-
men's Clothing, Furnlrhtng Good. Trunin,
Rag and VsIImd. on the Pacltlo Coit. Ever;
article fold, being of our onrn manufacture, f
guaranteed. Having contract direct with

sml American Manufacturer of piece
gooda we thereby effect a raving of fully 50 per
cent. In wholesale dealers' proftt. and are thu
able to offer rupcrlor Good at lew than second-rat- e

prices.

STYLES.

Having agents In London and Pari, wo In-

troduce the new rtjrlrs In San Francltco y

with tbt.tr appearance In Net York.

GOODS MADETO ORDER.

For the accomodation of such ss may dcrlre.
we hare secured the services of a celebrated
European cutter, and are prepared to make up

Clece goodi In a tylo mpnlor to any other
theco.it. 5lilrt. Tics, Collar, etc.,

made to order at iborl notice.

C0XTR0RDERS.
Good forwarded liy KxprrM to any part of

the I'aclflo OoaM on receipt ol onleraand meas-

ure rvnd fur dln-ctlo- u tor tneanuremcnt.

Houston.
Hastings

&,Oo.

LICK HOUSE BLOCK,

SAN FRANCISCO.
AUUPIlHi

L.LAOOUR & CO.,
.MANUFACTUItKnS,

Sau 3BxAxa.olaoo.
MANUFACTU1IE ALI.TIIB

mixliTii liiDi-f- , ntid
would call the attention of thu l'ubllc
to their

ZiAOOTTn.'

Sarsapariphere
BITTERS!

(Ut rniMUM awauiikd at TitK UtnSriri- - Kit it )

Manufacturwl. ni the name denote, from
and other beallhy rooli aud lierli', n

CKItTAIN III.OOI) l'UUIFIEK.

i i The Elegant !M

l.itrly Ihtrixluoil. ntid the mnt celehrati-- or
nioilern or hii iiudoubtid
reiimlv lor UvHrr.iu and otti-i- r nruutcii Cox- -

fl.lr. It Icing C'iuio-o- l of lino French Con- -

iiac.ili'lillnl Willi Cotri-e- , IVruviHii llurk nun
other anil dy'H-ptl- liisrvtlt-tit-

, leuriug the
breath .Heel uud balmy.

r,A.oouifc's
KMtM'i: or

Jamaica Ginger.
An aitlcle eiul to any Imports, and grentlr
ujrlor to any other manufactured In tbl

Slate.
Sold br every wpcctable JobU-- r and Drug-gi- rt

un the i'acitlc Coar t.
To guard agalmt cnunterfelu.be certain that

our Irado maik (a Light llou-e- ) li (tamped on
every can; aud package.

L. LAC OUR feCO.
AMERICAN SAW COMPANY.

.n
juu'riCTtiinu or

EMERSON'S PATENT
MoTable-Toot- and Perforated Circular

Saws-Perforate-d

Mulay, Mill and CroaCut Gawa,

with AdJuiUble Socket.

SWAGES,
CANT DOQ8, ETC.,

have etabllhed an offlce for tbe iale of tbe
above artlclt, at

No. m Frtflt Street, 8ia Fnuclito.

Pamphlet will bo forward-
ed to any oou giving u their addre.

aug!6 3m.

Mtic to Teachers.
MEETING FOB TUB EXAMINATION

A of tewkera of (foinmou Khoola for Jackoo
county will bu beld in the Jackon.vllle School

Hoiua oo Saturday. AVKU" 28tb. 188. Cer- -

nn.aio. r,f mural pkiruMer. alined br raiDOO- -

ilble peraoni, will, be required fu all easea.

fciaininnuou" win ctnuuivm,-- . ,.lu..p.v -- .
10 o'clock. A. M.. and no applicant will be per- -

J

10 III". W join me oiMiicr !. iie.-- ..

T.II.B.SBIl'LKV,
H'jpt. Counioi School.

Jackwnilllc, An;. Illh, IfiCB M- -

M
UP WITH THE TIMES.

J. NEUBER
JUST BK0K1VED AN INVOICEHAS good from the Kat of the fineat qual

liy of LAWKS' AN'DUKSTS' NEW PAT-THU- S

UOLI) UllAlNS.OENTS'bUA'EB
VEST CHAINS. A fine choice lot nfEN
AMEt.Kt) BOSOM IMNS, KAB KNOBS
and DBOPS, SLEEVE and COLLAB BUT-TON-

and BOSOM STUDS. A. choice
lot of DIAMOND, OPEL and PEABL
BINDS. AIm col id rlngi of hli own make
on hand all tho time. Sollld Silver ware,

ich a TABLE and TEASPOONS.
and SALI'SPOONSIEA

and DININO EOBKS. BUITEB ami
FBUIT KNIVES, WHOLE AND OPEN
TOP THIMBLES of all !. Fine EAU
LIS II LEV KUS In rolld Unld Hunting Caes.
A beautllul lot ol LADIES' WATCHES In
rolid Uold Hunting Enameled Cr. Thine
have been "elected with great care for reliable
timekeeper. AlnoJut rccclred an Invoice
of the

AMERICAN LEVER WATOH,

In heavy Huntlnp CVes, price from 35 to 76
dollar. Time ore

THE BEST WATCHES
For the money ever brought Into the market.
They are Muiiuluctoird by the Nntlonnl
Watch Company, tit Elgin, III,

An nMortimnt oi

mxxrxam wjk.'vaxxiam
On hand all the lime. A new lot of eight
day and thirty hour clock, front the ltPLATED CASTEBS.TABLEnml
TEASPOONS. KNIVES nud FOBKS,
TOBACCO BOXES. SPECS ul all klnd-I- he

London moked. for weak POCK
El' nnd TABLE CUI'LEBY motkr.1 1XU
ACCOBDEONS, FLUI1NAS. MUSIH
BOXES. Taney and breeding BIBD
CAUES; large tnatkrt. ladlra' traveling, and
cM'drtn'a BASKEI'S, Boyi TIP-CABI'-

nk WHEEL BABBOWS,

DOLL-BABIE- S,

Chntceil TOV DBUMS, Children'. CIIAI- -

CKS.

THE CELEBRATED

HOWE AM) FLORENCE
sswzxva-MAonzxts- s.

He ha n large lot of Toy nn hand a Inrgr
lot of Dull. All kind' of flih hooka and I'tii".
The Ik it of OuliMr nud Fiddle Siring. A
lull atortnirnt of PIPES, front the best

to the CUy Pipe. Mouth
Piecin nnd Sti-- of all kiodii, Tobacco Pouch- -

e. MATCH UOXES. etc. etc. and a large
RMorlmrnt of the bwt CIliABS. ANn

the moat choice hrandi of TOBACCO
oft ami hurd prrMitl. flue cut lor mtoklng and

chewing.
All kindi of

WATCHES. ILOCKS, JEWELRY AXD

SEWING-MACHINE- S

Cleaned nnd n paired nt the lowcat price.
T'u thote who live at n ditlanre nnd rend by

Stage driver nnd Expre, the iln vera' or ex
pnuge will Im putil by we. Be sure and tend
in J. NEUBEB. tVmrh Clock and Jewelry
Store, for ileutilng nnd repairing.

JOHN NEUBEB.

GREAT EXCITEMENT!
A

of ihoe who read uawppaperi neverMujorlty give a haMy glance at a builnoa
and if a

MAN

Actually ha a choice tarlrty of good, which
I 'idling cheap. It hardly pay him to

publl'h the fact thereforo we hat a

FOUND

It bert rlmply to Invite everybody to call and
examine our atock of gnodi aud llt of price

lofore purchalng elwwhere. and ay hut little
in to our ability and to
make it advantageous to thoie ubo aie not

DEAD
TV) Ibetr own Intercut to buy their DRY
1 GOODS. FANCY GOODS, CLOTHING,

HOOTS AND SHOES. NOTIONS. CHOCK-I- I

IKS, LIQUORS. IIAUtnVAHK.CItOUKKUY,
TOUACCO-- ln fat, EVKRYTHINO

IN

line, at MULI.KU It JIRKN-TANO'- H,

coruer of Oregon od Main
Strecta,

JACKSONVILLE.
May 20lh. MH.

V. U. Man.hl' Wotic.
DUtrlc tor Oregon, S3.

XTOTICK I hereby siren that b virtue of a
X writ of Vt iilUiom iaponai, limed out of
and under the real of tint DUIrlct Court of tbe
United Hlatea, for Ihe District of Oregon, to
iub directed and delirrred, I will tell at the
Warebott of Glenn Drum & Co., In He town
of Jackaoncllle, County of Jackioo, In aald Dis-
trict, on tbe ?M day of Auguil, A. D. 1H68, at
10 o'clock A. M., of that day. oae 5HII, and
fifty-tlire- e gallon o apirltf, (be lame having
been by a decree of aald Court, coudemeu and
ordered aold, H

Dated July Slit, 18(8, AL ZKinHf?
U. H. Manhul.

FIT J. M, Borrov, Deputy, auglw.t

DOWN ! DOWN !! DOWN II

WITH HIOH PRICES.

NEW GOODS

AND LOW PRICES

AT TIIK

-i-TKKialLE F FA8MM&M.

SACHS BROS'
NOW RKCKIVINO TUB I.AROEST.ARK and belt wlectnl Slock of Spring

and Summer Goodi ever offered In the market,

CONSISTING
Or Ladle, MW. and Children' HATS nnd
CI.OAK.S. or the li-- t ntvlt. Alro n Com-

plete aoilmcnl of DRY GOODS.

STJCI--T A.S
sunirriNGs.

COTTONAHi:.
tabi.i:i.ini:s.s.

TOWt:t.lNG.V,
I'll I NTS.

0IIKCKS,
III,K.Clli:i) AND

uniii.kciik1) xvs-i.in.v- ,

di:nims,
POPLINS,

DKLAINia,
AI.I'ACCAS,

llOMIIAZINta,
niNOtlAMS.

LAWN.S.
CIIAMnilKYd.

JKANS.
PLAIN AND

UUITKH SWISS,
CAMIIItlU.

NMSiOOKS,

Aud In fact cterylhlng uiually kept in n I'lr.l
CU Dry lioodi 6'ture,

at rnii'Es which defv wmpetitiiw.

OUfl A880RTMCNT OF

DIIKKIN TimiJII.XIH, PAIU-HI.- H,

iiaiii ni:ti, iimnxi,
uiiiiiomm. r.Miiuoiii-:iiiK- ,

l.WK.H. MII.ICl,
I'l.AI-- AMI fAMV
IIAMIKKIU'IIIKKM,

IIIKIKHV,
Claak UmaiueiiU anU Nollaiit,

ARK OF Tlllt CltOlMST SEMXT10X.

OUR STOCK OF CL0TUINO,
IIOOT.V. SU)KS. WATS AND OAPA havo n

erli'ctii) with morn than tiniul care, and wit are
In ay that no homo Ihl ilde of XaIileared can cjcell ua In arluly and aljtc.

A tiMial. n Hipply orr.ROr'ERII'.V. PROVI.S'-ION.-

LKBI'Hl.s'.UIG.IIt.V.TOIMCCO,
and QUKKNSW.tltE, which wo prouilw

to kell at tery low price fur CASH.

Call and examine, and learn our price, na
we are to accommodate the inuit
economical buyer.
.nnvOtf SACHS BROS'.

NEW HAIIDWARI3,

TIN AND STOVE STORE.

HOFFMAN & KIJPNil

ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING,

Cor. Oregon nud Mnitt St.,

RKCKIVINO, AND WILLARK keep on hand, a variety of Cooking
Klove. Parlor and llux titnvea-Tinwar- u of
ery di'crlptlon.

Aaiorted HunUvuro;

FIhh Cutlery;
AgrlculturHl IiHlewi!iilk;

liar Iron,
Steel,

Nulls
hiiiI Spikra 5

PalHta, Oil

unil Gluaij

ThI, C'lolliei Wringera, Pulla,

HHil Jlukelatfcc.

Being provldrd with tbe moil approved
we am prepared to uianuUcture every

description of Tin aud Sheel-lro- ware at nhort
notice. We rt'prclfully lollclt u tbaie of Ihe
patrouage of lb public.

HOFFMAN 4 KLII'PKL.
Jackaonvllle, June I9lb. I8U8. JOtf

DiMliitiM f Vartaarftkip.
'plIK partnerhlp heretofore exUtlng between
I K.'IL and Wui. 0, Greenm n It dltaolved

thla dav. Tba account or Dr. Greenmau have
been dfioed or to W, C, Gneutuau, aud an
immediate aeltlemcot it ruiulrtd.

K. II. GRKKNMAN,
W O GKI2KNUAN

Aug filb, tfiCfe auga.tr

Jahm T. Oi.kss, Joiis 8. Duru

At.r.TstiKit Maiitin.

GLENN, DRUM & CO.,

CnrAt.KM i0.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

CALIFORNIA STRUHT,

Jacksonville, ofiegon.
- "W

ifflV FIRM, iW GOODS

i.,.I.Ml .

ISTKAV PRIOISS!

LOW PRICES WILL WIN I

Tin: aiiovi: xaaii:i) pik.m
I take pleiiMite In tiutiryliig ihelr frlendi

and the publla grnernlly, th.U they are now
rccihlitg nnd opening a wry Urge and ex
IU1MVC hock ot

STAPLE DRY U0UD5.
i READY MADE 0L0T11INO.

HATS AND CAPS,

CALIFORNIA AND SALEM
CLOTHS,

HI.AMCr.TS,

HOOP SKI UTS

i:tc, inc.
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Lodlci', MU&ci' nnd Children' Shoes

CeSJr- - We have, nln, In inrnerlinn with -- TBI
CvBr the nlinn n viy large and "TLB

Vir cxtiliKive iliKk'nf ilmbv ngjiJ

8r Urnmfra.llunlware "TXO

led" (niTiiwnrf. "iia
fj! Hla "Sxfl

Oi- J- wiire.t'nilefj. hU
tk2" I'liliiUimd OiNi ul". "93

rvfiMYIndnu (Hum, NbiI. Iion-njf- ei

trijr nnd Hind, I'u'i nnd Still "(Stl
tvtir Plow, U'ikhImi nnd Willow wan-- , "iftia

Wearereadv to ell nuvthtng In our lineal
Ihe LOWKSrCASII PUICi:. Pefoiiawl.hlng
to buy good, will Unit It greatly In Ihelr ad
vatiUge to examine our tiefor pureha-In-

a we are di terniliiid not to Ira

uuilirrold by any limn- - In Jncloon county.
Gle u a call, and then Judge loryourrelf

a to our capuclty to rurnlih goiMt a abovo.

Ul.r.NN, l)UUAI,A.Co.

Jackiontllle, March 'J, 1867. tf

NEW DIGGINGS STRUCK I

WILLOW SIMtlNGS STOKE,

1III.I.OU' Sl'lllMIS JaIKMI.V III,

W.M. IIH.OKIf,. . IMlOlMdl-ri'O-

rPliL uiiiIitkIkihiI lirii'l))' iiii-.- L

noiinie to tlio citizen or Willow Aliriuiii',
nnd tlclully. that ha ha npeurd it tloru In lh.it
place, and olla lor rale hli Urge anil wll
elected atock or

CI.OTHINO OF ALL ICI.N'DS',

II00TH ANDHIIOKS.

HATS AN DC A PH.

(lltOCEUIKS,

LIQUORS.
s

rOHAOCO."

CIO A US,

and all kind or genual inerchandNe. Term
tale am ea.y cath down,

Call around allow yourelre In be eenvlncrl
that

Gootlri can ho fold

Just an Oheup utt in Juck'tonvillc.

WILLIAM DILQCR.
Willow Spring!. Oct. 0, IRU. octljtf

BOUND TO DO IT!

5D. C. MILLER

IS BOUNM" TO WORK

ACCOUDlNt ro tiii: ti.mes.

(T JIOIISK SIIOKINU 'Tj)
.I WIT

At reduced price Tor cali. Ten per cent,
discount will Im vu all kind or woik
whi-r- CMih l puid.

March 20tb, IbGi. rochJltr

IIuntor'H and JBportsmouJ
rpAKi: INTO CONHIDKIIMION. THAT

I thu undi rtlgned ha lb !M tiek or
lllh patent and hoiiie iiMile hot nun- - l(llo
and double) revohtn. tb" lut'it unil ' I pnl

enl; pookit pitlnU neat aud nnall rlllt iniwer
ful derrlngfcr. Ihe lateit uiul Kit All thete
good wurruiitul.

AWo, the l.il kind or ponder nod pondrr-fll- k

1 all oita or thot uud bn ntt , acd
Ul, but not lend, everything ioM ul vtry

rate.
lUparallon enecuted prompt and cheap, and

whoever do-- e not Hull th" word, ouly ued
to come aud convince blioitlf to

JOHN MILLER,
on Thlid Street, next door touth of P. V, Dow-el- l'

Law Office.
Jack.onvllle, Keb. 271b, 188. fli3-t- f

mm - m.mmm mmB1 Ornrs at ?'J per


